Corporate Golf Day Packages For 2016

Overview of Erinvale
Erinvale Golf Club played host to the World Cup of Golf held in 1996 (only a year after it’s official opening) as well as the
SAA Open in both 2003 and 2004 and most recently hosted the South African Disabled Open.
The golfing experience at Erinvale Golf Course is divided into two distinctly different nines. The first nine takes you through
the flatter, residential part of the estate, while the back nine makes its way upwards on the slope of the Helderberg
Mountains, allowing the golfer to enjoy beautiful sea and mountain views.
If the challenge of a Gary Player designed 18 hole golf course, coupled with breath-taking winelands, sea and mountains
views is what you are looking for, then Erinvale Golf Course is the place to visit.
The Clubhouse is nestled in the middle of the Erinvale Estate, at the foothills of the Helderberg and Hottentots Holland
Mountains, in Somerset West. At Erinvale you can be assured of a friendly and warm welcome by the club's hospitality
team. The club's constant quest for perfection and improved facilities will also ensure a memorable experience off- thecourse.
While enjoying the view and sharing in your fellow player’s enjoyment you can order a drink from one of our trained
waitrons or a snack from one of our menus. As the sun sets over the bay, you are welcome to retire to our Terrace or
Playa’s Bar and follow the latest sport on our Big Screen TV, or relax and chat to one of our regular members, who will be
able to share some of the course's hidden secrets.
We offer two beautiful function venues that over look the course, which cater for all types of functions, product launches,
book signings and corporate day events.
Golf Day package Options: (Below prices are valid from November 2014– April 2015)
Corporate golf is played on Monday’s, Wednesday’s and Friday’s with either morning or afternoon play available to suit
your needs. We cater from large to small numbers and should the below packages not suit your needs we can tailor make a
golf day for you with all your requirements.
We will organise all the logistics of the day for you, allowing you to enjoy the golf. Services such as: catering; drink carts;
registration; scoring; on course competitions such as closest to pin; competition logistics and club hire are available.

Silver Package:

Price: R693.00 per player

Registration Table
Nearest the Pins, Longest Drive and other On Course set up
Printed Scorecards
Green fees - 18 Holes
Driving range practice and complimentary bucket of balls
Scoring
Halfway house: Drink & baguette
Finger snacks/canapés (after golf)
Complimentary 1 hour drinks voucher (T&C’s apply)
Complimentary WIFI

Gold Package:
Registration Table: snacks and tea/coffee/juice

Price: R902.00 per player

Nearest the Pins, Longest Drive and other On Course set up
Printed Scorecards
Green fees - 18 Holes
Driving range practice and complimentary bucket of balls
Scoring
Halfway house: Drink & baguette
Function room hire and set up for pre/post golf function and presentations
3 Course dinner- Plated or buffet
Complimentary 1 hour drinks voucher (T&C’s apply)
Complimentary WIFI

Platinum Package:
Registration table: snacks and tea/coffee/juice

Price: R1 440.00 per player

Nearest the Pins, Longest Drive and other On Course set up
Printed Scorecards
Green fees - 18 Holes
Driving range practice and complimentary bucket of balls
Carts
Scoring
Halfway house: Drink & baguette
Watering Hole setup
Refreshment cart (All drinks and food products on drinks cart are charged on consumption)
Function room hire and set up for pre/post golf function and presentations
3 Course dinner- Plated or buffet
Complimentary 1 hour drinks voucher (T&C’s apply)
Light snacks after golf
Complimentary WIFI

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Anticipated final numbers are required 7 days prior to a function date. Final numbers are required 4 days prior to your
event, together with full payment. This number will represent the minimum number of guests for which you will be
charged. Payment can be made by EFT, cash or credit card and must be done 14 days prior to the function.
Final numbers for the golfing portion required no later than 2 days prior to the event. Numbers quoted are then charged
for accordingly.

A deposit of R10 000.00 and signed contract is required at the time of the booking confirmation (This only applies if you
require use of the function venue and catering facilities).
Organisers will be financially responsible for any damage sustained to the premises during the function.
Erinvale Golf Club will not accept any responsibility to/loss of property on its premises. Organisers must arrange their own
insurance and security should they require it.

GENERAL INFORMATION
It is required that the organizer must conduct the function in an orderly manner in compliance with Erinvale Golf Club.
No food or beverages of any kind will be permitted to be brought in for consumption at the function by the organiser or
any of the organiser’s guests without prior approval of the Club. All prices are current and subject to change without notice.

Erinvale Golf Club has a strict dress code and must be adhered to at all times:
On course
 Recognized golf footwear with soft spikes
 Tailored long trousers
 Tailored golf shorts
 Recognized golf shirt or polo neck
 Shirt with collar and sleeves
 Shirt tucked into shorts/trousers with exception of shirts designed to be worn outside trousers
 Golf caps with peak to the front (exception for very windy conditions)
Not permitted
 Metal spikes
 Running shoes
 Sleeveless or collarless shirts or t-shirts
 Denim shorts or denim trousers
 Running shorts, rugby shorts, draw-string trousers or draw-string shorts
 Tracksuits
 Rugby shirts
Please ensure your guests are fully advised of Erinvale Golf Clubs Dress Standards.
Erinvale Golf Club does not accept any responsibility for damage or loss of merchandise left at the Club prior to or after the
Function. Organisers should arrange their own insurance and/or security should they require it.

CORPORATE GOLF DAY APPLICATION FORM
In order to assist us in providing an efficient and accurate reply to your inquires we would appreciate you
completing the details below based on your preliminary requirements. Event details can be expanded upon and
discussed in more detail with the Director of Golf, House & Events Manager once an initial inquiry has been
received.
Name of Organisation: ..............................................................................................................................
Contact: .....................................................................................................................................................
Address of Organisation: ...........................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................................
Contact Numbers:
Business: .................................................... Fax: .......................................................................................
Mobile: ......................................................................................................................................................
Email: ........................................................................................................................................................
Date of proposed function:
Date: .........................................................................................................................................................
Times Required:
From: ................................................................................................................................. am / pm
To: ..................................................................................................................................... am / pm
Anticipated Numbers: ...............................................................................................................................
Other relevant details: ..............................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................................................
All bookings are considered tentative until receipt of the booking application form, signed contract and required
deposit. A letter of confirmation will be forwarded upon receipt of deposit.
I acknowledge having read a copy of the general Terms & Conditions along with the rules & regulations of the
Erinvale Golf Club.
I further comply with all respects of such conditions on acceptance of this application.
Signature: .............................................
Date: .....................................................
Once completed please send via fax or email to:
Attention: Kayleigh Bassett, Events Coordinator
functions@erinvale.com/ 021 847 1144
Erinvale Golf Club

